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Introduction 

The RDD4 project ShelterFish entitled “Re-thinking organic trout production” has 
been completed from 1st January 2019 until 31st December 2021. 
 
The aim of ShelterFish was to develop methods to solve key health problems in 
organic rainbow trout production related to infectious diseases thereby enabling a 
larger and more cost efficient production with high animal welfare and minimal 
environmental impact. 
 
The project has been carried out in close interaction/direct involvement as active 
partners and cooperation with the Danish organic aquaculture sector. Entrepreneurs 
from the Danish organic aquaculture sector have been represented in the advisory 
group and there has been ongoing communication/dialogues through e-mail, 
telephone and personal meetings. Biannual meetings (some virtual due to corona 
pandemic) have been held to communicate/inform the stakeholders about the 
progress of the project and discuss results achieved. Further, dissemination has 
been done through ICROFS meetings/website, social media, articles in newsletters 
and magazines targeted the organic fish farming sector. Finally, results have been 
communicated through international scientific papers and conferences. The whole 
value chain (from organic trout farmers to the processing sector) was directly 
involved in ShelterFish, to secure a constant dialogue about the work performed and 
efficient implementation of the results. The organic trout farmers were the immediate 
users of the results with spin-off to the whole value chain, but the results are also 
beneficial to the conventional trout farmers in terms of less disease and mortality, 
less medication, improved fish welfare, improved environmental and ethical quality 
and consumer image and hence improved production efficiency and competitiveness. 
 
By end of the project the results were disseminated and discussed at a ShelterFish 
workshop (virtual) on 18th November 2021. Finally, ShelterFish results were 
presented at the organic congress ”Økologikongres 2021” 25th-26th November 2021 
at Vingsted hotel & konferencecenter. Organic aquaculture was allocated a separate 
session: ”Økologisk akvakultur – en niche i vækst til gavn for lokal og robust 
fødevareproduktion” in collaboration with the organic aquaculture network: Netværk 
for Økologisk Akvakultur. 
 
This report presents a review of main results of the ShelterFish project. 

The project was completed in a cooperation between Technical University of 
Denmark/DTU Aqua, University of Copenhagen/Department of Veterinary and Animal 
Sciences, The Danish Aquaculture Organisation, Lihme Dambrug (organic trout 
farm), Vork Dambrug (organic trout farm) and Ravnstrup Mølle (processing). 

To further strengthen the connection to the end users, the consortium was assisted 
by an advisory board of members from the Danish organic and conventional 
aquaculture sector covering the whole value chain from farm to fork: 



Christian Jørgensen, Åbro Dambrug, chairman of organic aquaculture producers in 
Denmark; Jørgen Jøker, Ravninge-Sillerupvæld organic trout farm; Ole Schmidt, 
sales manager at Aller Aqua, Christiansfeld, Denmark; Erik D. Hansen, chairman of 
fish processing company Danforel. 

 

ShelterFish was part of the Organic RDD 4 programme, which was coordinated by 
International Centre for Research in Organic Food Systems (ICROFS). It has 
received grants from the Green Growth and Development programme (GUDP) under 
the Danish Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Fisheries. 
 
On behalf of the project participants thanks to GUDP for support. As well thanks to 
GUDP and ICROFS for valuable help, support  and advice and smooth collaboration 
during the project. 

 
Hirtshals, March 2022 
 
 
Alfred Jokumsen 
Project coordinator 
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Background 

Trout farming and in particular organic trout farms are critically challenged by 
relatively high skin/gill infections caused by various pathogens, especially the 
parasite Costia (Ichthyobodo necator), which is ultimately lethal for fry/smaller 
fish. Organic regulations for aquaculture requests also fry to be 100% organic, 
this in turn compromises supply of organic fry as basic for future production of 
organic trout. In addition, a bacterium Midichloria-like organism (MLO) causes 
Red Mark Syndrome (RMS) with large red patches in the skin, which makes the 
fish less attractive for human consumption, hereby lowering their value. 
Treatment by use of antibiotics/auxiliary compounds is only possible to a limited 
extent in organic trout production. Hence, solutions to prevent and/or treat 
Costia and RMS are urgently needed, to not only secure production of organic 
rainbow trout in Denmark, but also enable a larger and more cost efficient 
production with high animal welfare and minimal environmental impact. 
ShelterFish has focused on solutions addressing the interactions between fish - 
pathogens – farming environment and water quality; including 1) Test of artificial 
shelters (shade) to enrich environmental conditions; 2) Test of biological herb 
extracts and a new bacterial surfactant to treat gill/skin parasite infections; 3) 
Test of induced immunity to fight Red Mark Syndrome (RMS) and 4) Test of 
tools to reduce organic matter load in organic trout farms and hereby improve 
water quality, fish health and welfare. 
 
The specific project objectives were to: 
 
1) Design and test artificial shelters for enriching environmental conditions of 
organic trout. 
 
2) Test of herb extracts and a new bacterial surfactant to treat gill/skin 
protozoan infections. 
 
3) Establish a strategy for use of induced immunity to fight Red Mark Syndrome 
(RMS) 
 
4) Determine how to apply mechanical tools to reduce organic matter load in 
organic trout farms to improve water quality. 
 
The overall aim of the project was to strengthen organic trout production in 
Denmark with spin-off to conventional trout farming. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 

 

Results 

Stress/welfare 
 
Environmental enrichment (shelter) seems a promising strategy to improve the 
welfare of fish in captivity. However, the utilization of shelters in aquaculture 
production is still very limited, maybe because there is a paucity of knowledge 
about how its effects depend on factors such as fish species, developmental 
stage, social environment or the type and extent of enrichment.  
 
One of the aims of the Shelterfish project was to test whether simple shelters, 
easy to produce, install and remove, might have similar beneficial effects for fish 
welfare in aquaculture as observed before for fish used for re-stocking. 
 
The effects of physical enrichment on the welfare of rainbow trout juveniles, by 
exposing them to simple plastic screen shelters, were evaluated. Juveniles of 
approx. 15 g were introduced to two types of submerged shelters: full screens 
(Full) or partial screens (Semi), and fish welfare was assessed and compared to 
a control group (without shelters) by evaluating fish growth and condition, extent 
of external lesions, and the neuroendocrine responses to acute and repeated 
stress. The fish in the sheltered units gradually developed a clear shelter-
seeking behavior when exposed to external disturbance. Fish growth, condition 
factor and mortality were not affected by shelter presence. The presence of full 
shelters had a modest protective effect on fin damage: both pectoral fin- and 
total fin damage scores were reduced (> 10%) in this group with respect to the 
control group. The percentage of fish with severe damage in the pectoral fin 
was reduced in the Full group with respect to the Control (63% vs 82%). Partial 
shelters had no significant effect on fin damage scores, when compared to the 
control group. The presence of shelters did not affect the general level of stress 
upon standardized acute or repeated stressors. Stress/immune challenge tests 
showed a general positive effect. Thus, stress test measurements (cortisol, 
glucose and lactate) showed no significant differences between the groups, 
though lower cortisol level in groups with “full shelter”. However, fish used to the 
presence of shelters showed a more intense response when exposed to 
stressors that forced them to abandon the shelter protection.  
 
In another study the effects of early exposure to shelters on the juvenile 

performance was assessed. 55 g rainbow trout were reared for 4 months in the 
presence or absence of shelters and tested for stress and immune resilience. 
Sheltered fish became more stressed than non-sheltered fish upon a 
standardized stressor, but both groups were equally able to adapt to stressor 
repetition (stress responses were reduced upon 7-day repetition of chasing 
stress). Growth performance and fish condition (fin, skin, and eye damage) was 
equal for both sheltered and non-sheltered fish.  
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Then shelters were removed, and fish were let to acclimate for several weeks 
before further tests. After acclimation, shelter- and non-shelter-grown fish were 
PIT-tagged and co-reared in the same units for 5 weeks to assess the effects of 
early exposure to shelters on the juvenile performance. Both groups showed 
equal growth performance in normal conditions (i.e. normal stocking density, 
normal feeding rations). Also, both groups showed similar responses to 
confinement stress. However, shelter-grown fish performed less competitive 
compared to non-shelter-grown fish in challenging conditions favoring 
competition (low stocking density plus restricted feeding). This effect was clearly 
mitigated when letting shelter-grown fish to acclimate to non-shelter conditions 
before the competition tests. 
 
However, overall two important observations were made during lab. trials:  

1) Fish showed a clear behavioral preference to use/get protected under the 
shelters, particularly when disturbed.  
2) shelters had no deleterious effect on fish performance, welfare indicators or 
survival. 
 
Giving fish access to what they prefer is considered to affect behavior/improving 
fish welfare. However, potential sources of disturbance may deviate in the field 
due to lack of control of external variables such as light, wind, noise, 
people/animals passing by rearing units, etc. Hence, experiments were 
extended to test the effects of shelters in the field/farm environment.  
 
A field study was performed in an organic rainbow trout farm with simply 
designed shelters to investigate rainbow trout fingerlings’ preference for shelter, 
and the behavioral response to farm related stress, as well as the cortisol 
response and growth performance. Results showed that fingerlings preferred to 
stay under shelter in a non-stressed situation, however the results were not 
clear when evaluating the behavioral response to a stressor. This was, to some 
extent, due to assumptions and technical limitations related to the applied 
method, that relied on software assisted image analysis, to quantify fish 
distribution as a measure of behavior. Neither basal or acute cortisol differed 
between shelter reared and non-shelter reared fingerlings. Furthermore, the 
results showed that shelter presence had no negative effects on the fish growth-
performance, measured by condition factor, FCR, biomass gain, mortality, and 
external health. The short duration of the experiments is suggested as the main 
reason for the lack of measurable physiological effects of shelter presence. It is 

concluded that future trials, designed to study the effects of shelter on rainbow 
trout welfare, would benefit from longer habituation period prior to stress testing 
and sampling. 
 
Hence, the studies performed showed potential for shelters to be used as a 
welfare promoting strategy in trout farming, but further research is needed to 
optimize the shelter type and design and the proper timing for its application. 
 
 



 

 

Health 
 
Parasites 

 

Gill parasitic infections challenge farming of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus 

mykiss, Walbaum) in freshwater facilities. The serious parasitic pathogens 
Costia (Ichthyobodo necator), Ichthyopthirius multifilis (ICH-white spot diease) 
and different amoebae (Vanella sp.) have been identified in gill samples 
collected from trout in organic farms using Q-PCR array and histology. Test for 
establishment of Costia cultures have been performed at organic farm with 
positive results. 
 
Extracts of oregano, thyme, coriander, garlic and astaxanthin were tested in 

vitro and in vivo against the ciliate, Costia. These natural compounds showed 
an effect on the infection in the early stage but not after 8 days. 
 
Garlic exhibited the highest in vitro killing capacity toward theronts (the infective 
stage of the parasite), followed by oregano, thyme, and astaxanthin, whereas 
coriander had no in vitro parasiticidal effect. The results suggest that the 
investigated additives inhibit early parasite development directly as well as 
indirectly (i.e., by elevating the host immune response). 
 
However, more promising results were found with a novel biological control 
agent, the surfactant from Pseudomonas H6, a kind of biological soap, which 
opens the cell membrane of the parasite so the content float out and the 
parasite dyes. It was found that this agent had a strong effect on a series of 
organisms colonizing gills, skin and fins of organic trout. The compound could 
kill many of the organisms but more importantly the surfactant seemed to clean 
off the colonizers (Amoebae, Ichthyobodo, Trichodina and Ambiphrya). 
  
To demonstrate the efficiency of H6 an in vivo infection experiment using 
rainbow trout fry as hosts and I. multifiliis theronts as the parasitic pathogen was 
performed using 1) no exposed control fish, 2) parasite exposed but untreated 
fish, 3) surfactant treated fish without parasite exposure, and 4) fish exposed 
both to parasites and surfactant. Theront exposed fish (without surfactant 
treatment) became heavily infected whereas concomitant surfactant treatment 
(10 mg/l), along with parasite exposure, could prevent infection. A significant 
inflammation was elicited in non-treated and parasite exposed fish but it was 

prevented by the surfactant treatment. When investigated 10 days after 
treatment no immune gene regulation was seen in fish exposed to surfactant 
only. The therapeutic effect may be due to a direct parasitical action of the 
surfactant, but it cannot be excluded that a modulation of the host immune 
reaction may influence the infection success. 
 
Further studies compared the inflammatory reactions in rainbow trout surfaces 
(gills, skin and fins) following exposure to various biocides including the 
surfactant, formalin, hydrogen peroxide and peracetic acid. It was shown that 
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biocides (formalin, hydrogen peroxide, peracetic acid) generally induced a 
strong inflammation in the fish but the surfactant H6 was very mild, although it 
induced mucus release from mucous cells in the skin. 
 
The results suggest an application of Pseudomonas H6 in aquaculture. 
However, further information on efficacy of the compound and possible immune 
modulation of surfactant-exposed fish should be gathered before usage at farm 
level is considered. Further practical and commercial/competitive aspects must  
be addressed. 
 
The auxiliary water treatment compounds, the biocides formalin, peracetic acid 
and hydrogen peroxide induced the mucus secreting cells on fish surfaces (gills, 
skin, and fins) to empty their content upon stimulation. Further quantitative real-

time qPCR showed that the expression genes encoding inflammatory reactions 
were strongly induced by the treatment.   
 
No effect of shelters could be detected in gills, skin and fins on colonization of 
fish surfaces with amoebae and ciliates. 
 
Experiments on prophylaxis/treatment of gill pathogens have been performed in 
comparative in vitro studies on effects of herb extracts, bacteria surfactant, 
NaCl and Hydrogen peroxide on amoebae cultures and Ichthyophthirius 

multifilis with promising results. The results showed that amoebae were killed at 
the following concentrations: 16.9 mg/ml (raw garlic-extract), 100 mg/L (hy-
drogen peroxide), 250 microgram/ml (bacteria surfactant), 17.9 mg/ml (oregano 
extract), 7.5 ppt (NaCl). 
 
During the shelter and stress tests samples were taken from gills, skin and fins 
in order to characterize any effect of shelters on colonization of fish surfaces 
with amoebae and ciliates. Microscopically examination shoved colonies of 
amoebae but no significant differences between samples and experimental 
groups were found. 
 
Red Mark Syndrom (RMS) 
 
To test whether early exposure to Red Mark Syndrom (RMS) as fingerlings 
could result in protective immunity throughout the remainder of the production 
cycle naïve specific pathogen free (SPF) rainbow trout fingerlings (10-58 g) 

were exposed to RMS by cohabitation (RMS does rarely occur twice in the 
same fish population). Most of the cohabitants developed clinical signs of RMS 
during the following three months. Then the fish were maintained until 13 
months after initiating the first round of cohabitation, at which time they were 
once again exposed to RMS via cohabitation. This time, non-exposed control 
fish were also added. The second cohabitation was terminated after 77 days. 
By then, all negative controls had developed several RMS-lesions, whereas no 
skin pathology was observed in the pre-exposed fish. All experimental 
procedures were carried out at 12°C. 



 

 

The results showed that under the experimental conditions, protective immunity 
against RMS was induced in fingerlings and lasted for at least 13 months. 
 
Water quality 
 
Constant focus on water quality is central to ensure optimal farming conditions, 
as good water quality is crucial for successful fish production. In general, this 
includes fish performance, health and welfare but also legislative framework 
and environmental interactions, in particular in organic aquaculture. 
  
Water quality is an interaction between abiotic and biotic factors, i.e. chemical 
water quality variables (oxygen, pH, ammonium etc.) and microbial parameters 
like bacteria in the water, respectively. 

 
For trout production, poor, deteriorated and suboptimal water quality incudes 1) 
low oxygen concentrations, 2) elevated levels of nutrients and accumulation of 
nitrogenous metabolites, 3) high levels of dissolved and particulate organic 
matter and/or 4) high bacterial load and abundance of parasites. These 
unwanted conditions are often associated with diurnal fluctuations and may 
inflict bacterial gill disease, increase parasite infestations rates and eventually 
lead to disease outbreaks in fish farms and increase fish mortality.  
 
The main sources of organic matter are derived from fish feces, uneaten feed 
pellets and dead fish, but may also come with the incoming water, i.e. ocher 
sludge, leaves and debris etc. Common to all bioavailable organic material is 
that it serves as a nutrient source for bacteria and other microorganisms.  
The microbial decomposition of organic material involves consumption of 
oxygen from the water, liberation of carbon dioxide in the water and a 
proliferation of the amount of bacteria.  
 
The level of bioavailable organic matter reflects the degree of pollution. 
Microbial water quality may be assessed by measurement of turbidity, total 
suspended solids (TSS), chemical oxygen demand (COD), biochemical oxygen 
demand over 5 days (BOD5,) micro particle levels and bacterial activity. 
However, recently two new bacterial assays have become available, BactiQuant 
and a hydrogen degradation based assay.  
 
Both methods allow fast and reliable measurements in the order of fifteen 

minutes to less than two hours. The assays measure the sum of enzymatic 
activity in a water sample including both single bacteria cells and particle-
associated bacteria. In addition to the benefits of rapid and reliable results, both 
methods correlate very close with the other parameters such as COD, BOD5 

and TSS.  
  
One of the most common applied solution is to use chemical disinfectants as 
part of a water treatment procedure. It can be applied in relation to general 
control of bacteria in the water or more specifically to control opportunistic fish 
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pathogens, particularly parasites to prevent a potential infestation of the fish. 
Traditionally, formalin has been used to control parasitic outbreaks. Formalin 
contains the active substance formaldehyde which has antiparasitic effects, is 
relatively easy to handle and can be applied to the water in the presence of fish. 
However, formaldehyde is not allowed for water treatment purposes in organic 
aquaculture, and therefore alternative solutions have been required. 
 
In organic aquaculture options of chemical water treatment are limited to the so-
called environmentally friendly disinfectants peracetic acid (PAA) and hydrogen 
peroxide (HP) in the presence of fish, and hence, potentially replace the use of 
formalin.  
 
Peracetic acid (PAA) has a strong antimicrobial effect, is easily degradable and 

safe to work with. Peracetic acid (CH3CO3H) is highly oxidizing and has 
antimicrobial properties. The product is used in most phases of breeding, 
disinfection of fertilized eggs, maintenance of good water hygiene in hatcheries 
and in further breeding in larger production units. The substance has also 
shown good effect against parasites, microalgae and in relation to limiting 
fungal infections in breeding fish. PAA is mild to the environment and the fish 
farm staff. Very low doses of the trade products (few ml/m3) are used and the 
active substance degrades rapidly. With half-lives of a few minutes, most of the 
PAA degrades inside the fish farm. PAA products have thus become an 
important sanitizer in both organic aquaculture and conventional farming. 
Largely, PAA use has been developed and implemented as an alternative to 
formaldehyde water treatment practices.  
There are different ways to add PAA, either as 1) a pulse-addition (flush) where 
the total amount of PAA is added once at one or a few locations in a pond, 2) 
prolonged addition with decentralized dripping buckets or 3) continuous PAA 
addition at a central position before distribution into fishponds. 
 
Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) is the simplest stable peroxide. Hydrogen peroxide 
(HP) may be regarded as nature’s own disinfectant and preservative – naturally 
present in milk and honey – and a normal resident of tissue due to cellular 
metabolism. HP is highly reactive and consequently short-lived, with transient 
highly reactive low molecule. HP has a broad antimicrobial spectrum, and has 
been recorded active against bacteria, yeast, fungi, viruses, spores, proto- and 
metazoan. HP also acts synergistically in combination with peracetic acid. For 
these reasons, hydrogen peroxide has been suggested as a new candidate to 

replace malachite green and formaldehyde in aquaculture. The main 
applications of HP are to control ectoparasites, to alleviate bacterial and 
environmental gill disease and treat fungal outbreaks on eggs and spawners.  
Due to the fast breakdown of HP, there is a pertinent risk of under-dosing, 
resulting in inefficient treatment. At present, the upper safety margin of HP is 
just below 100 mg HP/L for short term exposure and caution should be taken at 
temperatures above 15°C where salmonids are extra vulnerable to HP. Further, 
HP may potentially inhibit nitrifying bacteria causing elevated ammonium and 
nitrite. Application of HP is commonly associated with oxygen liberation, which 



 

 

can be considered an asset under circumstances with low oxygen 
concentrations.  
 
Use of chemical disinfectants and organic aquaculture may seem contradictory.  
There are however no direct contradictions between these two terms, as long 
as they are developed and improved towards more sustainable solutions. A 
natural and immediate aversion to words like “sanitizers, chemicals and 
auxiliary compounds” are frequently met. Similarly, aquaculture production is 
often criticized and have a tarnished reputation. Organic aquaculture is a way to 
differentiate from conventional fish production. Some of the challenges still 
remain to be solved and during that process, ideally important knowledge and 
experience can also accelerate better management in the conventional 
aquaculture industry.    

 
With particular reference to improved water quality in organic trout farming the 
following recommendations can be listed: 
 

• Reduce particulate organic matter 
The microbial water quality becomes improved by further removal of organic 
matter. This will lower the bacterial load, increase the oxygen concentration and 
decrease dissolved CO2. Mechanical filtration of intake water is one way to trap 
particulate organic matter. One solution is a fixed bed biofilter that can be 
backwashed on a regular basis and there remove accumulated organic matter. 
Organic matter removal within the production units can take place by simple 
sedimentation in sludge cones (where collected sludge can be decanted) or by 
mechanical filtration using a drum filter. Particulate organic matter (fecals, 
uneaten feed, ocher debris or biofilm growth) can be removed by a pool pump 
or a fine meshed net and brooms can be used to move sludge out of the 
system. Currently, standard for organic aquaculture requires that 25 % of the 
bottom area are covered by natural substrates. This well intended 
recommendation has the disadvantage that particulate organic matter tends to 
sediment and gets trapped, which creates new niches for microorganisms and 
contributes to deterioration of the water quality. 
 

• Increase water flow and circulation 
Increased flow lead to a smaller gradient (i.e. oxygen concentration at the inlet 
and outlet) and a reduced retention time. With a restricted access to intake 
water, the flow can be increased by internal recirculation. Up to about 70 % 
recirculation is accepted in organic aquaculture. Recirculation itself does not 
improve the water quality unless treatment processes are included. One simple 
treatment unit could be nitrifying biofilters which facilitate the oxidation of the 
potential toxic ammonium to less harmful nitrate.  
Additional benefits of increased flow includes improved solids removal which 
will have a positive effect on the water quality. An increased flow are also likely 
to dampen intra specific aggression as fish behavior will change from erratic to 
more streamlined swimming. 
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• Learn to use safe chemicals with caution  
Ideally, chemical sanitizers are not needed. However, in open systems various 
pathogens are likely to be introduced by the intake water, from new batches of 
fish or from other routes of contamination. So if chemical disinfectants cannot 
be avoided, the proactive approach is to become confident with one or two 
treatments. This could be to learn how to optimize chemical water treatment for 
preventive and emergency situations (types of products, modes of addition, 
dosages). Correct use of chemicals often requires practical experience under 
the given circumstances. Preliminary test in small tanks with a few fish and 
begin with low dosages is recommended. This will provide knowledge of the fish 
behavior and give experience in targeting the right dose.   
 
Future research and development of organic aquaculture should include organic 

feeds and fish nutrition, fish health and welfare, environmental aspects including 
sustainable management and use of disinfectants from an environmental, 
ethical and economical perspective, consumers’ needs, food safety and trade. 
Finally, there is also an urgent need to improve management practice towards 
more sustainable fish production. Increased collaboration and openness 
between industry, consumers, authorities and academia will facilitate that 
process 
 

Conclusions 

Shelterfish has contributed to development of robust farming systems through 
alternative prevention of specific diseases (Costia, Red Spot Disease (RMS)) as 
well as generel diseases in accordance with organic principles, including new 
knowledge about how water quality parameters and shelter may influence fish 
immunology and welfare. 
 

• Garlic and to less extent oregano, thyme, and astaxanthin exhibited 
killing capacity towards Costia infective stage suggested as an inhibition 
of early parasite development through elevated host immune response. 

• A strong effect was observed by a novel biological control agent, the 
surfactant from Pseudomonas H6, a kind of biological soap, which opens 
the cell membrane of the parasite so the content float out and the 
parasite dyes. A strong effect on a series of organisms colonizing gills, 
skin and fins of organic trout was observed. The compound could kill 

many of the organisms but more importantly the surfactant seemed to 
clean off the colonizers (Amoebae, Ichthyobodo, Trichodina and 
Ambiphrya). 

• The auxiliary water treatment compounds, the biocides formalin, 
peracetic acid and hydrogen peroxide induced a strong inflammation in 
the fish but the surfactant H6 was very mild, although it induced mucus 
release from mucous cells in the skin. The biocides induced the mucus 



 

 

secreting cells on fish surfaces (gills, skin, and fins) to empty their 
content upon stimulation.  

• Protective immunity against Red Mark Syndrom (RMS) was developed in 
marketable sized fish by exposing them to the disease agent early in 
their life cycle (fingerlings), i.e. induced immunity against RMS. 

• Fish showed a clear behavioral preference to use/get protected under 
shelters, particularly when disturbed. 

• Shelters had no deleterious effect on fish performance, welfare indicators 
or survival. However, shelter resulted in reduced fin damages. 

• Improved water quality in  terms of microbial water quality can be 
achieved through removal of organic matter in intake water as well as 
within the production units 

• Increased water flow and circulation can improve oxygen conditions and 
reduce retention time, i.e. improve solids removal improving water 
quality. Nitrifying biofilters may facilitate the oxidation of the potential 
toxic ammonium to less harmful nitrate. Increased flow may also  
dampen intra specific aggression as fish behavior will change from 
erratic to more streamlined swimming (welfare). 

• Learn to use safe chemicals with caution when needed, i.e. be proactive 
to become confident with one or two treatments, practical experience to 
optimize chemical water treatment for preventive and emergency 
situations (types of products, modes of addition, dosages). Preliminary 
test in small tanks with a few fish and begin with low dosages is 
recommended. This will provide knowledge of the fish behavior and give 
experience in targeting the right dose.   

 
Future research and development of organic aquaculture should include organic 
feeds and fish nutrition, fish health and welfare, environmental aspects including 
sustainable management and use of disinfectants from an environmental, 
ethical and economical perspective, consumers’ needs, food safety and trade. 
Finally, there is also an urgent need to improve management practice towards 
more sustainable fish production. Increased collaboration and openness 
between industry, consumers, authorities and academia will facilitate that 
process. 
 

English summary  

ShelterFish has addressed the currently main challenges for future 
development of organic trout production in Denmark, i.e. the parasitic disease 
costiasis (caused by Ichthyobodo necator) which is lethal for fry/smaller fish and 
the bacterial disease Red Mark Syndrome (RMS), which results in 
downgrading/rejection at slaughter. The issues were addressed by a holistic 
approach including interactions between the fish environmental conditions 
(water quality and welfare), the pathogens (health) and the fish.  
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Hence, fish welfare was evaluated in response to providing artificial shelters for 
the fish. Rainbow trout were exposed to two types of submerged shelters: Full 
screens or partial Semi screens, and fish welfare was assessed and compared 
to a control group (without shelters) by evaluating fish growth and condition, 
extent of external lesions, and the neuroendocrine responses to acute and 
repeated stress. 
 
A separate study of potential effects of early exposure to shelters on the 
juvenile performance later in the life cycle showed, that shelter-grown fish 
performed less competitive compared to non-shelter-grown fish in challenging 
conditions favoring competition (low stocking density plus restricted feeding). 
However, this effect was clearly mitigated when letting shelter-grown fish to 
acclimate to non-shelter conditions before the competition tests. 

 
Finally, a field study was performed in an organic rainbow trout farm with simply 
designed shelters to investigate rainbow trout fingerlings’ preference for shelter, 
and the behavioral response to farm related stress, as well as the cortisol 
response and growth performance. 
 
Overall the experiments showed:  
 

• Fish showed a clear behavioral preference to use/get protected under 
the shelters, particularly when disturbed;  

• Shelters had no deleterious effect on fish performance, welfare indicators 
or survival. Though, shelter resulted in reduced fin damages. 

• Based on the results, in particular the field studies, it is suggested that 
future trials, designed to study the effects of shelter on rainbow trout 
welfare, would benefit from longer habituation period prior to stress 
testing and sampling. 

 
Hence, the studies performed showed potential for shelters to be used as a 
welfare promoting strategy in trout farming, but further research is needed to 
optimize the shelter type and design and the proper timing for its application. 
 
The serious parasitic pathogens Costia (Ichthyobodo necator), Ichthyopthirius 
multifilis (ICH-white spot disease) and different amoebae (Vanella sp.) have 
been identified in gill samples collected from trout in organic farms using Q-PCR 
array and histology. Test for establishment of Costia cultures have been 

performed at organic farm with positive results. 
 
Extracts of oregano, thyme, coriander, garlic and astaxanthin were tested in 
vitro and in vivo against the ciliate, Costia. These natural compounds showed 
an effect on the infection in the early stage but not after 8 days. 
 
Garlic exhibited the highest in vitro killing capacity towards theronts (the 
infective stage of the parasite), followed by oregano, thyme, and astaxanthin, 
whereas coriander had no in vitro parasiticidal effect. The results suggest that 



 

 

the investigated additives inhibit early parasite development directly as well as 
indirectly (i.e. by elevating the host immune response). 
 
However, more promising results were found with a novel biological control 
agent, the surfactant from Pseudomonas H6, a kind of biological soap, which 
opens the cell membrane of the parasite so the content float out and the 
parasite dyes. It was found that this agent had a strong effect on a series of 
organisms colonizing gills, skin and fins of organic trout. The compound could 
kill many of the organisms but more importantly the surfactant seemed to clean 
off the colonizers (Amoebae, Ichthyobodo, Trichodina and Ambiphrya).  
 
The auxiliary water treatment compounds, the biocides formalin, peracetic acid 
and hydrogen peroxide induced a strong inflammation in the fish but the 

surfactant H6 was very mild, although it induced mucus release from mucous 
cells in the skin. The biocides induced the mucus secreting cells on fish 
surfaces (gills, skin, and fins) to empty their content upon stimulation. 
 
Experiments on prophylaxis/treatment of gill pathogens showed that amoebae 
were killed at the following concentrations: 16.9 mg/ml (raw garlic-extract), 100 
mg/L (hydrogen peroxide), 250 microgram/ml (bacteria surfactant), 17.9 mg/ml 
(oregano extract), 7.5 ppt (NaCl). 
 
No effect of shelters could be detected in gills, skin and fins on colonization of 
fish surfaces with amoebae and ciliates. 
 
Red Mark Syndrome (RMS) is a disease affecting rainbow trout under farming 
conditions. The disease is not lethal but is costly for the fish farmer as the 
hallmark symptoms of the disease are large, red skin lesions, which often 
appear in fish of market size. There are currently no good treatment options for 
this disease.  
 
RMS does rarely occur twice in the same fish population, therefore ShelterFish 
investigated whether early exposure to RMS as fingerlings could result in 
protective immunity throughout the remainder of the production cycle, thus 
preventing skin lesions in larger fish and thereby severely reducing the 
problems associated with RMS. 
 
Naïve specific pathogen free (SPF) rainbow trout fingerlings were exposed to 

RMS by cohabitation. Most of the cohabitants developed clinical signs of RMS 
during the following three months. The fish were now maintained until 13 
months after initiating the first round of cohabitation, at which time they were 
once again exposed to RMS via cohabitation. This time, non-exposed control 
fish were also added. The second cohabitation was terminated after 77 days. 
By then, all negative controls had developed several RMS-lesions, whereas no 
skin pathology was observed in the pre-exposed fish. All experimental 
procedures were carried out at 12°C. 
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The results showed that under the experimental conditions, protective immunity 
against RMS was induced in fingerlings and lasted for at least 13 months. 
 
Use of chemical disinfectants and organic aquaculture may seem contradictory.  
There are however no direct contradictions between these two terms, as long 
as they are developed and improved towards more sustainable solutions. A 
natural and immediate aversion to words like “sanitizers, chemicals and 
auxiliary compounds” are frequently met. Similarly, aquaculture production is 
often criticized and have a tarnished reputation. Organic aquaculture is a way to 
differentiate from conventional fish production. Some of the challenges still 
remain to be solved and during that process, ideally important knowledge and 
experience can also accelerate better management in the conventional 
aquaculture industry.    

 
With particular reference to organic aquaculture the following recommendations 
are given: 
 

• Reduce particulate organic matter, as the microbial water quality 
becomes improved by further removal of organic matter, i.e. lowered 
bacterial load, increased oxygen concentration and decreased dissolved 
CO2.  

• Increase water flow and circulation/internal recirculation to improve 
oxygen conditions and reduce retention time and potentially dampen 
intra specific aggression to change fish behavior from erratic to more 
streamlined swimming (welfare). 

• Proactively learn to use safe chemicals with caution to become confident 
with optimized chemical water treatment (dosages and fish behavior).   

 
Future research and development of organic aquaculture is recommended to 
include organic feeds and fish nutrition, fish health and welfare, environmental 
aspects including sustainable management and use of disinfectants from an 
environmental, ethical and economical perspective, consumers’ needs, food 
safety and trade. Finally, there is also an urgent need to improve management 
practice towards more sustainable fish production. Increased collaboration and 
openness between industry, consumers, authorities and academia will facilitate 
that process. 
 

Dansk resume 

ShelterFish har adresseret de væsentligste udfordringer for udviklingen af 
økologisk ørred opdræt i Danmark, herunder parasitten Costia (forårsaget af 
Ichthyobodo necator), som er dødelig for yngel/mindre fisk og 
bakteriesygdommen Rødpletsyge (RMS), som resulterer i 
nedklassificering/kassation ved slagtning. Dette kan være en trussel mod 
tilstrækkelig udbud af økologisk yngel til videre produktion, da regelsættet for 
økologisk akvakultur kræver 100% økologisk yngel. 



 

 

 
Med udgangspunkt heri fokuserede ShelterFish på løsninger i krydsfeltet: Fisk - 
Patogener – Opdrætssystem/miljø og vandkvalitet. Det omfattede 1) Test af 
skjul/skygge med henblik på at skabe bedre og robust opdrætsmiljø; 2) Test af 
urte ekstrakter og et nyt bakterielt overflade-aktivt stof til behandling af 
gæller/hud parasit infektioner; 3) Test af induceret immunitet mod rødpletsyge 
og 4) Test af metoder til reduktion af belastning med organisk stof i økologiske 
dambrug og herved forbedre vandkvalitet/miljø, fiske sundhed og velfærd. 
 
Forsøg med simple skjul, der var enkle at fremstille, installere og flytte rundt 
viste i såvel laboratorie forsøg som forsøg på et økologisk dambrug, at fiskene 
havde en klar præference for skjul og at skjul ikke havde negative effekter på 
fiskevækst. Resultaterne kan anses for positive for fiske velfærd, idet dyre 

præferencer er et vigtigt velfærds aspekt. Ydre læsioner og den almindelige 
helbredstilstand var moderate, ligesom fiskenes stress tolerance ikke var 
påvirket af mulighed for skjul. Der er potentiale for optimering i brugen af skjul 
og andre typer ”miljøer” med henblik på øgning af velfærd hos opdrætsfisk. I 
forhold til anvendelse af skjul til opdræt af laksefisk, synes effekten af skjul at 
afhænge af mange forskellige faktorer og der er behov for yderligere forskning 
til optimering af typen af skjul, omfanget af skjul og relevante tidspunkter for 
brug af skjul gennem fiskens livscyklus. 
 
De alvorlige parasitære patogener Costia (Ichthyobodo necator), Ichthyopthirius 

multifilis (fiskedræber/hvidpletsyge) og forskellige amøber (Vanella sp.) blev 
identificeret i gælleprøver fra økologiske ørreddambrug ved hjælp af Q-PCR 
teknik samt histologi. 
 
Extrakter af oregano, timian, koriander, hvidløg og astaxanthin blev testet in 

vitro og in vivo mod ciliaten, Costia (Ichthyobodo necator). Disse naturlige 
stoffer viste en effekt mod infektionen i de tidlige stadier, men dog ikke efter 8 
dage. Hvidløg viste størst effekt, men generelt tyder resultaterne på, at stofferne 
hæmmer tidlig udvikling af parasitten ved at øge fiskens immunrespons. 
 
Et nyt biologisk overflade aktivt stof fra Pseudomonas H6 viste sig mere 
effektivt mod parasitten. Stoffet er en slags biologisk sæbe, som åbner 
parasittens cellemembran, så indholdet flyder ud og parasitten dør. Ud over 
tillige at være effektivt over for andre organismer på hud, gæller og finner 
rensede stoffet også overfladerne for disse parasitter.  

 
Hjælpestofferne/biociderne formalin, pereddikesyre og brintoverilte inducerede 
en stærk inflammation hos fiskene, mens effekten af surfaktanten H6 var meget 
mild, men inducerede dog slim udskillelse i huden.  
 
Forsøg viste, at følgende doser dræbte amøber i gællerne: 16,9 mg/ml (rå 
hvidløgs-ekstrakt), 100 mg/L (brintoverilte), 250 mikrogram/ml (bakterie 
overflade aktivt stof (H6), 17,9 mg/ml (oregano ekstrakt), 7,5 ppt (NaCl). 
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Skjul havde ingen effekt på forekomsten af amøber og ciliater i gæller, hud og 
finner. 
 
Rødpletsyge (RMS) er en sygdom, der rammer regnbueørreder under opdræt. 
Sygdommen er ikke dødelig, men er alligevel kostbar for opdrætterne, da 
sygdommen – som navnet angiver – resulterer i store, røde pletter i huden, og 
det er desuden oftest fisk i salgsklare størrelser, der rammes. Der findes ingen 
vaccine mod RMS. Selvom sygdommen kan behandles med antibiotika, er der 
flere ulemper herved, bl.a. risiko for udvikling af antibiotikaresistens. Desuden 
er brug af antibiotika stærkt begrænset i regelsættet for økologisk akvakultur. 
Da sygdommen sjældent optræder to gange i samme population og øjensynligt 
er ret mild, undersøgtes det, hvorvidt man kunne smitte små sættefisk, og om 
disse i så fald ville være beskyttede mod genudbrud af sygdommen indtil salg. 

Små sættefisk blev smittet ved at sætte dem sammen med RMS-ramte fisk 
(kohabitering). De fleste af fiskene udviklede RMS-symptomer i løbet af de 
følgende tre måneder. Fiskene blev 13 måneder efter første kohabitering endnu 
engang kohabiteret med RMS-ramte fisk. Denne gang blev naive kontrolfisk 
også medtaget. Denne anden kohabitering blev afsluttet efter 77 dage. På dette 
tidspunkt havde alle de naive kontrolfisk udviklet adskillige RMS-hudlæsioner, 
hvorimod der ingen hudforandringer var at se hos de fisk, der tidligere var 
blevet smittet som sættefisk. Alle forsøg blev udført ved 12°C. 
Konklusionen på forsøgene var altså, at beskyttende immunitet kunne 
induceres i sættefisk under de eksperimentelle forhold, og at disse fisk var 
beskyttede mod genudbrud af sygdommen i mindst 13 måneder. 
 
Kemisk vandbehandling og økologisk akvakultur kan virke selvmodsigende. 
Men så længe udviklingen og forbedringer går imod bæredygtige løsninger er 
der ikke nogen direkte konflikt - tværtimod. Økologisk akvakultur adskiller sig fra 
konventionel fiskeopdræt ved de mere restriktive regler. Her er effektiv 
vandbehandling en udfordring og i den proces kan vigtig viden og erfaringer 
også understøtte forbedringer af driftsforhold i konventionel akvakultur.    
 
Til forbedring af vandkvalitet anbefales:  

• Reducer mængden af partikulært organisk stof, dvs. forbedret mikrobiel 
vandkvalitet/lavere bakteriel belastning og bedre ilt og CO2 forhold.  

• Øge vand flow og cirkulation/intern recirkulation, dvs. bedre iltforhold, 
reduceret opholdstid og potentielt dæmpe aggression mellem fiskene i 
retning af mere strømlinet svømmeadfærd (velfærd). 

• Proaktivt, at lære af anvende de let nedbrydelige hjælpestoffer med 
henblik på at blive mere fortrolig med sikre en mere optimal 
vandbehandling (dosering og fiske adfærd), når situationen opstår.   

 
Kommende forsknings- og udviklings aktiviteter indenfor økologisk akvakultur 
foreslås at omfatte økologisk foder og fiske ernæring, fiske sundhed og velfærd, 
miljø aspekter inklusiv bæredygtig drift og brug af desinfektionsmidler i forhold 
til miljø, etik og økonomi, forbruger krav, fødevaresikkerhed og markedsforhold. 
Endelig er der behov for forbedret drifts praksis i forhold til mere bæredygtig 



 

 

fiske produktion. Denne proces kan få mere gennemslags kraft ved større 
samarbejde og åbenhed mellem industri, forbrugere, myndigheder og forskning. 
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Annex:  Presentation from the Organic Congress “Økologikongressen 

2021” on 25th November 2021 - in Danish 
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